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Uf:AT trrAH ! 
IU .LLY TONIGHT AT 
NEWH0 l 1SE IIOTEL 
Su!.-,rl1,t!on !lat ~. $1UO PN yoot 
VOLU)lf; XXI\'. 
STUDENT LIFE PONDF.R ON \ T HE MORROW OVER T U F. WHY OF rT 
LOGAN. UTA II. WE DNES DAY. NO\' EMIIE H 2:i. 1925. 
S[V[NTY ON[ COUNCIL HOLDS DEBATE TRYOUTS FROSH PR[Sl□[NT I WINT[R ijUARTEA1 BLUE LEVEN AND UTES MEET IN 
•Jn UNABLE TOREACH MEN'S DECISION ANNUAL TURKEY DAY FEATURE 
ulN RANKS OFs1t ,~i.~~~ ;,~' di;'.o~~~ ui:: ~:~,\~c~'.:; ;~. (:~,·;:'. FOUNO I EllGIBlE1COURS[S Rrnsrn ~; T:~; h~,"u::-h~::f~\;:; o~~~.~:n•i ; 
COllEGE FRATS Law 1111 n ang lc Meet. chdalcs: None Are Ont. rn H~ OfflCEI BY CO .M.MJ TT E [ ,,,;::.,::·· .  ::; .. :'": .. ::"':.:,  Gruhr on Gladiators, 
.Hig hest in Arff Orga n• T hr ee Are l)ebatcrs or Finishes Monday and Scholar shi1> Comm ittee Thr ee Hundr ed Pi f!y :;;:"1,'.;',~ .• i'1'~ '.• '.:"•;:,..':,1;_•1 ,;~;.~:~: I Thr ee Reg ulars Arc Out 
izat ion ThirtCc n: Low- a Yea r 's Ex pcrie,wc; Wedn e:sday on Extep 1• Fi nds Edwar d .Jack son Courses Ope n to Enter- I ""('"'~•~ ,n,1 1,111~ nr .. 1 ,.1,u, I Beca use of Inju ri es ; 
est N um bers Eig ht. P lace ment ln com1>lete. 1>or.incous Showing s. a Vocatio na l St udent. ing St uden.t s On J an. 4. :'.:;,~.~-'" :'.~ r;•: ~::;:,:;ir~
1
~.~·.t;:;. Tea m Lean s Today . 
I • H 11-----:--G. . Th,· •l•ll~tl~ of Ill• f"ol- l'rdlml11u~l11c 1r><otL!~ , , ·r, ' -. u- 't · r Pl d --. A I lo 111 rt·a>ll11,·•-o,nl "'~ C"<1llt•~·· I T ' an. e an 1c 11\'C S Bids 1 .. ,,. tn..i ,\lnnda, ~ho. •h •(tld•·n! . . ,as u r ec n 111 s rom anne O ccommu - 1 !• ~uuu: cu"'"""''" th~ ~um~ ~ .. ,,,:;·;:~·::10.',.''" 1/:otl~-·~~ ,:: ;;/:; 
to Hundred Ni neteen ; '" n•pr,, ... ,n !h~ >'<'ho~l In 1h, •. : :)·:~;·,::··:::.:";·;;~'.;·' f:·,: · ,::~:;:::n:""·,:,  Gra nite Hig h; N (' w.i ~a te Stu~e nts 1-'ur~U· :;::lb \~'.h~:.an,lll ~'.'"~i:::~. ·;~ 1~:·i'1~ hJ' ;< , .. 1~i,1,· ,la1t1<!11,•r or 111rkey •• 
48 Ref use to Accept . ;~~::,.~-Ir~~ ;;, _1·11;,~;~~~•~1 ;,,~•i':;,;, tin· ,,1,n,1 \1 ihi ir_,.,111 "" .. n,• Elect ion Monday NcxL mg Voca tional St ud1cs. 1 """'~•hlu~ ,,, .. ,  1., 1 __ ,("'w' ;, 1,';•:~:~~;",1,'t,;::•11;,,~ .~/,~;~;:1: ~: 
!1I1;J,li1iililI ~~li! ~jtf t~J.1~.f ~!t~ tli!f: J~! :li;i;;i; 
lo "llldt, rnu, riol\\' ,11~, ,.·ould Joi"-1 1.u~lll,• u,,., n, :-nrma Han""· n~, Th, l~·h~1111~ (",mn~ll ,·on•t<!•·T• J1<,!(l o/rit,· II I• ,., 1, •• ~1o-~r1, !1 1-! h,_"'• 011(' 11,111(1r~d _nr1y ~i._ ... m be! At Salt Lake City!'" ")"'' "' ln,1,,-;,tor or r,~ 1ir•·s1l,·t• 
\11,a. l';oul l..1)!<>1>. 
,:i,11 :"1,,0 f: I Ji, n \\"llll lb1·,.-ard.\\"illl• H:, .,..,,1.1: . ,.,1 Bui ), n, ,1,,,,, !'urk• r. ~,,, 7.un,l•: 
''" n. 1.,11 ,-,.,,,r1 ,._ 
e<r,•,r,r,t<11ll)r• 
1 ,.,~ to.'· r, "" , 'I'" ~ ''" i .. ,, 1,1 
l't• ~ · ·' ~ ar,• "'lll!oh n,. 
•K"lll•· h.,li•ur1h•1·,11 
"'"''' ' ( lh• 11,r, '"""' ~•HII 'nll 
B~ ur..·~ (,..,n..,r.il \t1itmt<-. :1;:;'•::;/,,:.,\\~,,';'1'.:. 1;~· ,'_'.1 ,::;•;h;;•,'.',1 .\ r•t:.:,.:• , :~\','~",'i.':;•/~',1,.,'.''~,~-.. \ :~ . ~:•;,~•· ::~,~1,;~~;:•n~ 1=-•r•I .,,,.1 '"" n,.11111 r .,f (', : """'"' •· I ::;,_1,'/'.'~~":'.~;:;.'::::•,~,; :;:~:•:;~,''.?",I,::: 
r;.,,rJ•· t: 1,.,~.:·;:1,~~ '"'.!a'!'.'."',u,l,·111 "'""' 1,.,u·,u •·! <>' Baud \\itl~n:·; t\•,:~::•11 1 l'ara(I.., 1,;1 .,,,n 11~::::·:·do,:la;,;:•,,_I :--itlt.' I""'"~ ,1,~11,~ I.~,, \1,,,,,1., ,1 . 
l"•'\:1,1' . ., 11::·~;\;.::.·,\' ,;;;:: :::~;:::.,l:,~:~-~::·~:::;~r::::~,1:,~'r'.:•~:•,::'.:• l' l•~! llo" t·o11ld You·: 1 - I - , ~i~,::::.•li::~~:::-:•;:,::•~l!t•:•:";~,:,:.:::, 




·';::'.,,1:11•;~: 11:,11.'. :',;1 ,1:::".''11' •;:,'.'t. I 
'~,:_':~,::,:"·,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:_:~,\.a,',',:' ,~"1:,.~,·•••:>1~:,:~,:,,:,~},,:,:,:,· j •• ~:,: , • ::,, •.::, • , ,:,•," •. ,:;: ::,::,~,•,•:.,•, 1i, ," 1 :~.·:li,:,:,, •,•:.-',;_:•,:,: '.:,, .,•;_,,•,•,• . ','.,",,~",''.:,:,· ,·•,L,,.,.' - ·,•, "' :_•.;_,•,:,,,,~::,:,•:,., /;;,'." :;, .. ~ 1.,.r~ ,  III\ .. ;-i:·.,; , t;J I •: h,• ~:,•,:•,;·,,1,:• ~~ '.~I:'.;~ r,i, l~i:', •1~,'.::.;•I~:.::::  
...... - ........ :· . - ,, ............................. ; ... :.;.:.;.:_:_:_::\.:"_:·.· .. :.:.:_: i :_:·;·:.·:_: ... ~.:. :.~:;·i·•::_ .... :_'._'..l.:.~.::.{_j.:_:~ ... :.:.:j.\.:.!_)::·~ . . : i::-.:_ .::.: .. :,:.:.·_~.·-'._:_'._.;.:.:: .. \_·: ·:.:  .  :_:.~ ··:···:·.··:.· ... : ~.•.:_::.: ... : :_:,:~.·.:.~.· .  ·  .  _: :~:.·::,::::::.: )f {f ¥i~I!ii~[;f ::;~i ''.)}~i~f '.~ :" ·-··· o,.,; cc<·c·,· J,:~:I 
Id fl I I 11 I I '·""l' Onl• )• 1,rolar ,..,~ th, 0 1· \ I" "t" 1 t kl 1 
~~:::~ u:•:•,!
11
:. :!t'\. \•,::. d•·~ h~~ (("o~nu,,,1 ,,,~ 1•~~" Tbr•-·• ~~111,,r '••hd 1,.,,,. ,1,,. Sl1t•h •n n ·or 11p,·n1 In I• mu 111~ "· 11111 uc " I'" •ll•'•· "' I 
fo,111 h,,I ,, ,, Hll•·!IK•· l'I ~I••· lh• 'I' T I :-,; t ' , lh"I) ,im,,. h• '" , ... r l<I :,.··,':·.·,·,·:•';'·,·':,:·'·'·;·'' •. '.,,.:.'•:,,••,; .• '.':',',.',·,,._·.·, •• ·.:··.'··,.·.-·· • ,•,.'"_·: .• ~.·.·,::,·:·.··'~",., :·,::·.·, .. . •••  _·,·,:;:,.,':·'.·'·:,,·.'..·t.,'."';,:,:, .• ,·.· :.,·:·.· •.• ·,· •• :•:,./,.,';' •: '.~~-~;::u'::a';' '.':1;:,• : I" uur t.~~1i:;t1 ,;\~il11~~ ~:I~~~• lM..,al ::~::~h:;:,, ";:~ '.',) ::" .,,,:i-;•.,~::,'i::;' · ·· ,v v ·• . ' · . u 
t "I"• i':'~,111~h::lr ~-:,11,l•r~,r,•::~h••::,r,':f ,Ji,,,;:~~:;· ,;:: • 011 :;:. l~d•;::,1,'.'.~ , •t: ,\':,' ,:,l;~h;•,i·i.'.:,,~i'.""'!~::,'.,,.,,,i,I•:~, :: .":""':.:~\,:~-rl~': I:·\ :~:i',1,'.: :111,:!" ~;; :~~h'i:.~::l••U~~I ~"::11,l~~:t".::::.' r:" 
"u • I 1•,,,r, "' \\",11!• r w,·hl 11~1 I(,h•Jr uf I lull"• ,1,1,~,." "' ,1,, ,11~;:·,1.1··--~ II ,h .. uhl 1•· ., Kr,.,t ,-1 ...... Ir.• <lU<' 1 .. 1 '" 111,,,, .. 1 '""' hrln~ \\Uh l'~•~: ~,1,;,_ "1 _\:: ,,.l;u;~:.• ::;,!::,"~;:) 11;; ::~::;,••;_ 1:• ;;~:,::,./, ' l';,~:I:,:, .,~: 1:,:•r~':."•l;\,.'::~ .. h;·.,r " ; ': !, , 1 •:; th•U•;;,::,' I •:• :u~rJ\:i•I,, •~.i:~r'I' ,.:: '" ::I:~::' ,:1:;:• 1:u:•;::t.'.'1',~ ~:,~. :;• ,, :::~1-
W, 1 1,,, .1,,, 1~:.','.,,r~t~::•!1_hr 1~;,'. r, \~~.~;I J; r,1111, ,';,:;I,~.~:•:~ IIMolol I',,,.,,,.,, for j '" IJ ,,., 111l~h• L,, ,-,,~~ I•·•! lk,,t l"l,ib' 
\ g. ( ' luh Ball DN·. 5 . .. ,,.,., ,.,,i., 11 "' • h • ,· .. n,.". + + A~. ('luh Ba ll l><'t·. f;cl rlal c for Dt•t·. 
'" To , r., \\U ,1 ..... hj ~, Of 
"n1t·h•·<•l•U11•11l<"''!"t" ,t, 
cr,11<lh,·f• t,._ ··•'hat" 
<I, \\'l ul 1 11,\,., 
,:v11,J., lu.. t.,, (•',I""" lhM 111;rnl<"•' ,rn,1,,i,1. \\", d,1,1• 1<11 lh lu,, "h•I! 
,luu·,,.,r,"t""""'iol• 
.II~~• lh• ,,.,i.J,,• '"" • '" 
11,•1:in-. \\ilh Dimw1 \1111 Pro · 
Ton10 n o" ·,., 1;:111w. 
,1,"'"'11,,,,pl,· 
"ndlh"' 
i, , dluln~ 
Th,• l',,•-.iiknl :-;;1•» Th a1 
11, ''"'•·rll) ": 
STUDENT LIFE 
Pul.l islwd Wl'l'kly hy ,,t~~111h 1\ i•ri"ultur:11 ('o lf,,J:I'' 




:'I I 11 n f. 'S ')' I , I I I ', 
PROF. NA. PEDERSON , . ' 
SAYS YES AND NO TO 
f.~fi:{:;[;;,' i :~:::: :;' •,~~;;'.j';;,:,;~::,:; •i'.';~~;'.; '.:::: •  ~- ;~,.,• ,,,~~:i~n~;•,1,)~.:>, \ ;::. l:l~t •.~t(.=:,:,~.t '  ~pdn;m~,:_'.M;::,\,',:. 
'l<n,1,n W, 1~ ... IH!•••· 1!,,:i~1t ........ . S.·r,l,e. ..... ' " ' ' 
,. '.';' FRATERNITY QUERY 
A.H. Palmer & Sons 
l'I.DJBI :'((: .1:-11> 
IIE ,ITIN(; 
•\l 'TO,I\TH ' I.\ \\:\ 
~ t•l t l "\;kl.F.Rs 
1,-r, ,oith \l ,ii n 
I.Of;_\~ - l'T.\11 
n ,1h S hinr 
•·JI r',n t" l.01,I, Wf'II .. 
~fodern Barber 
Shr.p 
J:l \\'•~I f'l'ntrr ~. 
~l,·•r.ltr s.,111!1 W,·.c,rn l'r,· 0 ,\...,.,·!Ml"n. Ill I '" I,~ -h,, "" t:T,t) r, •~ 
--- -- --=-c-~ "'· I'"~"'"" '"''' .... , .... 1 ;,--;-, -ll- rl <l 11'1, .. 3r,l f:<lll,or In Chl• r "'~ u t , "' ,,, , ,, 
~IAnlPr rbdN• I n ,. :·::· ::~~1h1:·::::. 1:1:i.·.~:.~ G: ~ \\ fl11•ln~•~ \l.,nw, I Inn' ',: ~·:u -~•"; ... ;:: .~:.,,:; 1~:7 \~:.·· . ":1", I: IK l -~===~.;::;:;;;=:;;;;;=9 
. · ... ~ '" ,_ .. 




, I~: ''t';i'~'.,n:: ~t1,I '""' ' ,., 
Ediior ittl Star'r 
l!.\n OT,ll \I. rETETI<:O~ 
C'I.IXT(IX \TH',(IX 











[.\ n,m <'ITIH 
Tltf:1.\$\ HOl.11\W\\ 
n.1. , m:...,:,;w:,; 111:1.1:" ;1•1:-.l\1: 
no:-:,1.n (' "'IITII 





lffTlt 11 ►:U. 
TllF:l.\llf'l\'I.F.1! 
I:.\\' llE\I. "1!•• 
Th ►0 ,1 
Tlll-:(;_.\,IIE 
\'olumv \'\I\. \\1·1hw,d~~. '\ oH"mb..·r t~,. 1,:c,. ,nmht·r :1. rt "'"' 
\, ,l con,nrni,,I, •I .... •'·""' th~! lh I 
Thank sg iving ~" ~ 011 "~ · 1:,,,.,,1 
It'.~ ;rn .. 1,1 .,1.,ry n·11<•,1t1'<L hut J)('1..-h:111n• ~-ou find mon• H'ri- Th•· 'K"'" ,..,. in l'l'<•~r...,.,. ,u,d .,11 fr,~i,,.,~,, d 
011'< thou12:ht thun llw !1111111:1] foolhnll classk or f'XJ)t'('tPC'! "niKhl h.,.I (<""' "PII 
om·· ch1r111)1' th1· 1,1·(•11t, fnnr hour,. nf the nm11"0w, th('~,- lin,'s w,,,.,, ,11 nf" .,,.1,1,,., 11,,· ,,o,.,I Jfti•, 
"ill Uflt !,., in \Km, \;ut prnndly 1s it stut('d th,it th(' ,spirit of ~ )'~11 
f :~~:{:\j/~:F~Ii.ii:W~i:~'.Ii\~H;[,::,l :f ;i\1~: \:;{::\'.' ,::;;:::;;::~-~::::::::.:'.:·.:::::::::::I ( ti; ;f :~f ; {;:: ~,, 
l'm,s,• 111 ,., ,11· ,,11<-.;t f.,,- l,•m·niny-, f;un,• mul ,•xdh'm,·nl ],.nil: ,,, • ,,,i,, ri, U"' • 
,:1<Ju11h 1n n•,all 1h1· wl,1· of 'l'hanJ.~11i,i11v :,nd 1,fff'r ,p1·11i~f' 10 WI n 11,.wl,·r w, hlno~..,, ftn,l all l',u )' hr 
'.\{)\\ (I".\ l)]:0-1'1. ,, 
'lnlcr Ynur :--1"11· in,,,- l ':1r1'. 
PRESCRIPTION I!~':11 :.'ti;::~,;' :/:\i 1~ :::] ~':'./,1. 1i'.:.,\~1!1;):':,11.i,t•;~~!~i:J~r:::;t t~ll~l i:~1,\~'.~:  ~, !~~> ~~•I :::~•:1;,, our ~o,1 •,.., t :·;:,',,~,,ti;,~ ,/'~'I' 
mnnth~ Y"'' ;11 lK,11 11,mn III humhk> ~ubmi~~inn to th<' J:rl\c(' (If <I ,1 run h\"'""' ~1 1• 1) .,. (' 0 n J) 'In \ ' I t::·/ .;·~.::'.j:;::, fll)(·~·*-~1;:~t~-i:·:nri,:,/~~l('l,:~.rq,·~,',~Li:.1('0~~;1:1;:-::it~ •. \::,· n.. , U~•· :::~) "· !b1>J" J l,)'lk~ h"' '""r I' ll /; \\ 1 I l:·'ltl'/ • 
v,1,:: ,n,,..i11<-.t,1«,.~r,nth" 11,u~ ITl',\\'S TO I.001' \\E LL 
lt' 1<1 Dese rvi n~ of Suppor t "''1 •h" ''."'" IIOTEL ECCLRS ;..;o (;HOCER"I" ltl l ,l , 
~-
1
~1'~::: ('I. ::r•;:~-~,'.~:~•,~i1i:;;~;:t\:::~~-~1:::A•E ~~i~; \~~~::~s:~~;~ ::~1 ·1,~::::~ :::i :;~,:·~:r r .,  T ~~!!1;;; ~8.!.~:~~ TOD. \ y 
i;·'i'h<'r~,7~~ ::i :. :k " r·i Y,~::·: J~;;;: ; ~,'.:i~~dl~:,,~t 1X!;!~~::: Th1,.' II ~r ,:ta,t,,J nm. lh•• ,~• 1• I ll \TH I .Oit;ln, I lah st1,i.: r~;~r~:n/.1".(',,:1: pi~~:~n~;ig~~ + 
tnl\\illiny M RIM:n !(lit· l'UPlJ•:•rt. ..:m monlh. i, a !.!OOd timr lo lit· 
Jl.,1-r1l,le, :1.e fa!'! th11t itul·h ~houlil ,,_,i~t. J'os.,ililt• thf" •''" ,,.r,• , hr,. ,h,t 11111· ,.; th 11' LATCH E'S CAFE i,\in ,:1,i11i.: a 11it,• t)t•r nut on 
~~i~;,/::~1~":'.t~J,:,i~,t,11.~:;~••-I~~~ :::?~,.:;tllit,~11'/;1~/t'i;,'.1,~~tll I~: Tl,-, 1:.1 ;:r,t:::" 1 ,non In Mbf'r JoUr l11hk ~1•]11>!'1, 
~-i:mphnny Lawn ~ t,1t1onery 
Qu,ili1v 
( ;H llw-.r nl l(itn ·-. 
01 ug~. Sum_lr.ics, 'l'o il~•t 
lfrqu1 s11t•'.• 




WE ·n1-:1.BOE .JEii 1•,'L!l1 and OPT;(' IL C'O. 
EH•~ Tt ... !NI. w.,, r fi1•rtf. I ,. ·- 01111·.,~\t"I 
(on-nil"" !or ,,,ur Jr1Hlr an,! 011tir.1I '\ 
:,;hf':,ffrr Foun!11m l',•rh .,nd /' nr:I 
l.0t.-nn !I '\r,rth "·"" ~Irr I 
~=----~-
1
11:: ,11\11 "· IJO ) fl! h\n\\ 
''HOW TO STl JJ). '' 
''", :::·:.:: ·; .. ::·::-:r'.'.•:: ,\ '.''.·:' :· 
1
-.. U,11.hll< Ht ,I I , 
I •l'I 1\,111 llP~,r,•r : '! 1, 
SOM(' of lh1· fupk- ( o, ti 
,, i,, 
11\\1111 ,, 
..,, . ::,•,;~<,· J,.>1t,·1u, 1,. Hf,·,·11,,, ::--'. ':"d • .,,~:!•t..:.i:I •, u•I~;.':,;: 
~~~·:
1
,'j',~~"~,,~•;~ :::::::::::::,:::• I I,, "'" ~,,,,') !4< r"""• 1.11,·r:i• 
H,·.,,a.1!!<1111;,,·•llun on H••l.110,,n 
11-~~:, .::;~~\ \'.~:•, I ,'<'ll1r,• ,.~,I \\','_', ';",);' < ,!~\ I ,r • 








~;::;~~:i/~:1t~1~1 }f::1:~~'.~t~:;\:i,)~~•~~~~. ::-.. ~~:,,:,::,:1~.,1~';''.'.':~_.,1, 11:.1;:::;, n:~mJ ::r :::!, ...\t"aJ~:q~!:f;;,~\:t~ <:nnd"I. :\!011~(111 .. :\I cat :i1arkct l ,,;/;i",n 
, •. 111·-.T , ,i.:,Ts I Ton,, { I ,1,,,.,,i~•l 1 1 nn,l l..-.ll\·1 1)\Y A;o;IJN1C:!ITf!'; 11' ,HE I l l. m1,:~t l'ri,·('-. \\1• ~lt'li•~1· 
"["··=~;-., .. .. -:!:.! II, I I . •I ~, \, \, r~ 
;;;;:,t")?I±Jt~Y1~li~f :It}li:i::;~i ~r@1~:'.: · ' ;·· ... ·:~.~ ' ' --==di 
;1,J, I , I• l ,. hi, h 11... 1,~,; .,.,,,,:,1,x '11 lhn \n\~r,r.,n f,tloL for 1hr· ·•11:u, ·• 
I "1\y 1h, 1,ldl of .\~~I•" ,~,i ,In 
T!,,. t,oc,np• .,.,, 1nr•I :ond I~" ;~t• 
' a~)' 
Hnt .-.,d "'~"1,ln'1 nil• •,-,,. fur n,~11)· ' 
PRF,SRYT ERI 1:-,; 
CHl 'R('H 
H arri~ l'il bhun. '11111~11.•r 
for, Cent er and 2nd \\e,t 
,\ GOOU P l.\ (. E TO Sl'E, IJ 
AS 1101·H O:-. 
S I'") \) 
10,\., I. 11 \.ll. i::IQl',\I. 
SHOES i:t:;~"' 
1,, "' n,., •••l'• .. -· Leather Ri.ii;ht 
'n ,)' •tu,!,,., •b<>I 1',·r,.,.,.u,i,: nunon·• 1>111:b!. n t,,.,. ,1.,r l' rirr -. Hii,:ht Ll'll.lh l'r Ris::ht 
h ""'l'I t I h ""'k ''l""••I nl 1nJ1,,,, nf f,..,h_,n-..,•ro. '"h" ~IOT)' !n ,\h•I .-1 1 ~ fl•h! In,~, nnm 'of 11>" II . I) . J I \ ,~E\ 
••~,;"'· I' n : n ~,,· 1 •,;'.'"~~'~:•,1~:,:~ ,1,,.,.! ;:::7,r•::•:.: ,~,: 1;~:·,•,.n~:;,;:·1~ I \ ~•"'I 1-.t , orlh_ Lo~nn 
I 1h , , , .. t •I' ,il••r .. r lH,UOll ft<, on,I Rf• 
1, .. ,. i. :, ,. .. ,1 u,,. ,,tr 11 1-.u,, r,To \ 1 , n ~11-.1n · 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 11 I S 1)\ 1' ,1•rHl·:t.,T 
rr= 11,2~'.:,,,;:::~ 'i',:"~;:~' i~:,:~·1 \,2:"; !•~~ 1 
II 
"en de_ Ihoe .Jewelr y '~"111•1 4 . ,,7 '"""'"'~ ,.~o ~,~11111,-,, I 
~;1r<1 Tl' , lt'd . 1,b"-.~e~ 1,. 11,., ,n ,IMln•' l"'"H •m1·•tle• 
l on~uit;:~rf:1:· .t ~11 I ~:'.~'.;_,_,1,;,
11
, i' ~ ;:,t ,.1 u .. ~1 ir ... ~: u 
l.oii~n ~ '\or 1 b \fa ,1.,, .,11 "'' ,,,n~i.n, ;_ r.,ni:lnr I 
I!== ;,~;,_•."~','.';,,~;::.:;:•ll•,'.;,';'::•~1;::",'.,,'1",":. 
,n 11, .. ,.,.-,mt ~h""' 110"'' ,,.on, 
11wrnlHh!•ha•l <l',il•h•h,-r,•1• 
arc Sho\\·n at ,.,,,, .,. ,t.,, .,,,. ... , ,.,,. ,,.310 ,,.,ou. 
Mose Le,.vis .~to1·e II :,1.,:." ,~~·;, 1~::11·:;:~ .• ';~ .;.. ;;:~:' , : 
tlo,•iaT•Kllr•llonbl•nl<•,fron,,.b,ch 
II>• •"II• ,.,,,., 1.,1, .. 11 








Snil~ \ladl' to \lr11~ur, • 
l'ltalin~ 
ll rn1--litchini;::-lln1ht',.,er<'d 
•111111,m-. ) lade 
toOrd<'r -
Logan Cleaning And 
Tailoring Co. 
Th<• Pidnr<' Sho,\:- a Porti on of !ht· llotel t·T \II ( \I :TFHI. \ 
I l10
~1L• BAKERY ,,.:.,:;:::,::::::.:."; •·;, ,::::·'";;,: 
If 1::. hr,, ,,. lh .. ~••1•. l"••holl~•. s1,l~I\ 
111 1 F rtlllllO'I' (}l \f,fTY BllEA!)- 3 f,0:lll',; for 25c t1all t ll•h.11Jnn -"'""l.111, i:ousrt l'ho;:• •1·;i\, ~[:1~;r·l~:ll:~·
0
rth f,l"i)_ II JU.I! t: In l'r 
1•11qril'~ in Sl}l'd:1 t f)r,~1~7 ::t~!:~ l':,rties or E:ccun,ion ~. I ::•i:;,'.:::;~:~'.:i•:~,1~'.,:11:~:~':;.'; .. 1~:i:~~.1, ___ .  ,_,_"•_-_,•_,,,_h _ _, "================= ===~•===dJ 




OR l ' (;( :ISTS 
t:vnn·Tl/l'.\"(l J\' llllt'CS 
TOll.t \RTICl.t:;i .\\:fl 
I 
FOH rmsT ( I..\SS SIIOF. 
n EI'\ In I'\ (; 
S.-c 
C. TROT ~!. \ ;>; I :m ,1 ,-.._1, ,-,.,,.r •·""""·n 11t. 
YOl 'll REST 
.\PPP. .\ RANCP. 
i.; not a~~un 'd unlil your 
~ho('.; 111'<' 11rui,l'rh s hin td 
/lO'\ ' 'T .\E(:l.F.('T IT 
.\I"° Irr a ho11l1' of our l'cr , 
-.ian l!air Oil for ~our 
unrul~ h:m·. 
Royal Shoe Shining 
S 1' II OF. '11' J. T F 1•: 
l= f!} 
Don't Get Cold Fee t! 
v·1-:.\Jt ZIPPJ,,RS 
at the g,Lmt• tomorrow 
You ,,...[II ,w,•·l I wm all 1;intc_,r 
for :-;c f'Ol. d '\'ll to\-,·n, in the 
C'ar. any whPre you ne-cd to 
he protcC'tl l from th( • <:(Jld or 
\\'C't\H t},,., .. 
Stockton"'ehristiansen Co/ 
'.==========,:!} 
:~ flrook "' \ ,.J...._,~;~11,·nt-. I w? >r> ==== ======= =====, 
The Ideal Gift-Your Photograph 
Sohc Your (;ift l'rohl~•n~ ;i llit Eurh Thi-. , .-ar-
•rakc .\d, a•1l:1J!e or Our :0.:•/\1•mh1•r orr.-r- \ l.:in.:, 
l' hoto irt Fanq C:ikndar 'lountin:: uilh .-;u•h ordrr 
\n, .ntin:: t<, ·~.OIi or mol'C. 
Elec tric Photo Shop 
o,.-r l.o~,m lbrd,•:orc l'h nrw ~,;, 
WILKINS ON'S 
The Rest Plac e to Buy Your Books, Magaz ines 
and School SupJ)lic~. F ine Stat ionery , Etc• 
Pa rlor ' 'o/ l'a) "" ... ,, .. O11po~itc Pnstoffice LoJ a n, L:tah 
~~\\! ,in 1;,., ✓ 1•.,,,p,>'. l'n>p 1'1, 11~1• hou w,,i,,. ""' r'br, trn" H c·1~i1nn •· 
!, ,,,.r 1ur•t ,,t Iii# lln!II \1 ::==============::: 1 :;~~~·•;•~;~r r::,~~11 1,, .. n THE ATRE :,(•,en!., On\jfuir:lt~~•i;""' l°rat.; ~=-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-====-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-=~ For the Bc:-.1 Ca kes, 
Pic1-. Roll:--and Rrc-ad 
l \I.I. \T T Iii -: 
Roya l 
Bakery 
-T,~ Our O,ffee and l!oll,;-
- l k>-.1 inT ou n-









Have Them lte paircd 
Befor e ll'H Too Late 
and • A Y 
\\h\ \ot 11:ni• th~• Old l'"lr 




\ swn,n ,,.,ell i-. :• 11tnn) 
J.:.iiUl·d." 
, 1, 1,a1>onl·u,.l•raudE 
·"" r n .._,,.,,11nn,•r,:u,·l• J,11..,,.,.,, hi<>n ar-•.••lb)1ll•• 
,, ,,,,. H• - 1,,., ~""'' , a,fl• rno<>n ~!••''" Klrl 'flln ,-u, "' 11,,• kl11''111" 
__ ,,n,l1l1•,orr ..,,,,,rn,11fo(!h<'rnlflnr• 
,,, II• ror !\,i;!>'. l,.,ho, hl""' 1 .. 11,, ... th•·!r diet.ii< Tlur,, h 
\1,01,,la , '1IU·· 1" r ,l"u hi• r COi;, I},. I,,.,." n<>1lc·•·:1!,lt• 1rNld l<1\\ur<I n~ I 
,111,,ll•r!ul!hr> •l<•"nu!••Jl• >(hor1•klrt nnolh,h 
__ t,llrnH,l"'"''''r"lllnoth,•1~•r 
M• Fr•,:•l~;, :iol:~ "'n ,,•~•~.'.~"' •1 1<> :: ;,''. :•,:,l,U,:·.,1•n"'/:,.:t .. :1::1' ,ni,:•1 
11 ,l.1,=-ol"Oh ll·B!>•U 
•ah, 11,K "' ,II.,, ,,.~ l"•rtr at h ·r 
h ,,n .. \1, ~.,11 l,ak•·, II), :r,; II Jtr,•M 
"" t!,,, •• ,,,LoJ' nlJtlll ·fl•·r th~ hi·• 
;:,•:.•~: ~n ~.:,7::~, ;,i;i•,,,1 'L':~ .. :  • h1,:•;,1','~ i 




\ ' aude, ille 
FU \~"- nnd ,1.u: C:01.f, INS 
In Sh1d,•.~ of ;'\il!'.ht 
R \Y\1(1:,, n 1'11\1: 
. \ 'er-..1l ilil~ 1'1'1,-.onifitd 
\I \Jt('EI. ~ ISTEltS 
,\ Ucfrc-ahin l!'. lntl'rl ude 
:l--Othcr \ t1-: 1 
'fHl ' ltS., J-'Rlll\Y. !i.\T. 
'''"· l 'o, !:ii.: SJwcial 
''The lton Horse'" 
;;o,· '7:it :!;~ 
S l ':O.:·. \IQ\rHY. Tl'ES. 
OL\111 , !E ('II \l'l.l'\ in 
"The Gold Ru!-h" 
.iOt 7:ir !:it 
.,· ,wk p , 
J)1•fnrt' ynu l1•m,· f,,,. th,· Chri~trn:1 r, I'•" u~ 
\f, ,,,. 1<.,,,.,., "-'" ,.,,1< ,,.,J a ntll :1url .,L,,1, _...,rm· 11[ th,· J,rnp, 111 _,, 11· 1dn 
,,., , u; 11, T ,~ i.,,u I ]i,t with l\odukR Autoghnr1ri,· tnodd :-.i.UO 111,, 
"' c·i,r1 ~ u .. n I h.,~k :;.~~"~.::•,~t!"\,\\',~-Tlwn··  .,m,·.,,11 111 yo ,r t,miih 
1 .~ ,'.'"' >, .11· Your •f-ltationery J!efleds ) our l' cr ... ~malitr 
1 H:ememf>C'r tn~ h:1,e for your selection 
8 atior.ery for eer;y ocra sion 
,.,,: " , I S('HI! Dnl-.JOH. ·so:--DIU-GS 
Sh ay 's Cafet eria 












: .. :: ... ~·;,::;.;:;'.,:.t::::.·.·,::.,::·:·;.·f .,,. . , ,,,, Special Thanksgiving Dinner 
1,,,11,1,, ru [ I \ 'J I c I' \I jt·,HH••· ,. .. u,arr" I to 1 .. -11r_,v II I . • •' • 0<' 1 • · • 
Goodyear Shoe :::.:""::::;:",::0 ·~::"~;,.;'.::· ,',;, c· o :-. T 1 :-,; 1· ors (' , r 1; Ti-: 1i I s i-: 111 1 c i-: 
""'"°"' ,,.,,,., " ,.,.,,.,.,. Ca rdon J ew elr y Company II ,0 p 11 Repairing Company I :~~"",i;~m;.~:~~ '~/·:: :\:aPU•~~·: I I North 'l :iiu \ ;'\('\\ 01partt1r(' HI Sh:1' , ... ,!= !!,r~~,u~~1:n·~, d : ... ,;. • f;um •) In 1- LIi l't1h ni.:hl t\l\l 
:\urth ,\lain , nf 11 ~ h ,,1 , r 11.,,,, •· , I-:staLlif,htd IP.72 I sund;i, 
'-------,- - In: , - i"========= =======a!l ik===========~=============' 
I Ub:AT UTAH: 
-
I' \ ll,\ OE TO'.\IOIUUJ\\ 
~:u: n :N Tl llllT Y ~~~s P O R T S 
:--aft•l1 firsl-" lll'n 
-.h,•'-.in 1u\\; 
l h"inu IH·r hl•n· fic-
fun· lhl0 '-hU\\. 
('J!J 
H 
SPAHH\' & MEIISE 
\I, L\hJ. nTr 
I 11, I\<'; 
I • ~ u. C \ <· .1. 
ll,h 
11.u llu 1,.; I'\.,·" 
1•, 'l I 1,,1, l .\. C 11 
1·,. 1,.,1111.1"..\.,·. o 
1'1. 
I"~ '""" '• w 1. ,n i<hu~• c·nc,-,,·rtn 
''"'' II 'llhh• :>CH! hi• ,-.•n•n:1<l• ·r> 
•urt,I h "11 ,.. "hl•h ls U><usu;dl) 
,.,.,. n ,1, rn 1w1•1') (UH,• th,•r• ,_ 
1,,,,,."'l' ,·,ns.,1,1."k' 
\lh11'j\h•r•1•\, ~ '.:.~i';t~;•:,;:•·U' P J
<'ulur,<llu l"olh·~" ,-.. ('olorn,lo j 
\l!r,,-11 Bl Pt•u,,·r 
(".,Jorn,Jo T,-,uh•r, ,, lo~•·.o ·1,,,.,1, 
1 1·•·,lar ~·-,u~. , ,,.,,,, . .,,.,. ,.. "', 1 J 
WI i i•::\' 1:-i S, \IJI ' L.\l(E KIT .IT THI •;.. 
Rotisserie Inn 
IT I LI 1:-. 1-'IU:N(' I-I BEST I UR.IN 't 
SJ'ECl.1 1. TII .\ Nli,S(; IVIN(; ll\Y J-'111.1. ( 'OUHS!i 
TLJl(I( EY IJIN:-.:EH :-il.:l.i Scl'\l•cl from 11::w tu 10:00 I' . -'I. 
FOR U. A. C. 
81\LI I.L C.11'S AHi\l ANO I-IAT BANO S 
PE~ i\'.\~T S .\NO BAi\'l\ERS 
Ca ll al 
Logan Hard ware Co. 
AGGIES! 
\\ ' HILE Ii\ S.ILT L.IKE 
-:-. TOI' \T -
Semloh or Kenyon 
Hotel 
-..110111 1/IWl •,lt:-. \T .\LL IIOI H:-. 
:t ! :I SOI 'I II \I.\ I ' S'l 'IU-:t-:·1 








· 11,\NDB ,\LJ . :\IATCHES 
Pl .. \ YEii TODAY 
:~~ 'l~~p1~feud1;cJ S ~1~i~c~~ 
;c; J\1.itches Played Toda }. 
i:,~ U1,set.lc r Takes Milton 
:;~· Webb to ('am1> iri 'J'wo 
;;,~· St raight Games Frida y, 
Ii~ WII ,t,. f,r I tt111n<I •Id,, 
1,;-; 11 a,u, 1 I ~-,nrlhall <<>tJrn•• 
;~~' :,'u,:,\,R(·:: I>" ~ ,"~" 110 r;,',~t '; 
1~;, ! ~~IJ •.nn• · 
l~I \1, .. 1 ,,: oh ·a,.,, t.,..n !w 
1~; I N>III ~ .. d. r 1mrfn fl,, •h••· l>• 
lit 1! r,, rJ!<,I•· II" 1"llll"r l'ot 
th~ ,. I• ,a11•. I"'"'•• r •~n th• Ir I 
I I~ ,r, •Ul1 eo,,11-~• 1, •• 
1•3 r,,., "IIID•r of !I" l!r,, rou 
The Tuxedo 
.-\n e:-.-.cntial in Colh.:g·c ~ ,eial 
Li fe Yuu :should ha\·c one 
now for all fol'mal fund ion:-
Howell Brother's 
Ray & Harvey 
:\ o. 10 Eat-I 1:,.:1 ~o uth 
S .\ LT L .I I( E l ' IT Y 
.. E a I \\ i I h t h l' l l' a 
'k:,_ ~--------- -
=========--dr""===~========~- di' ""======-=~~~-= = =~ 
